
CLASS OF 2010, BS, Information Technology - focus in web design 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

THE PALM BEACH POST
MAY 2013 - MAY 2015, online product coordinator
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Photoshop, I l lustrator,  

InDesign, Sketch, Invis ion,

Squarespace, Wordpress,  

Unbounce, Mai lchimp, 

Emma, HTML, CSS

L A U R A
B E R R Y

a creative

graphic design

web design

ui/ux design

project management

creat ive thinking

berrysavvy.com  |   850.590.5392  |   laura.hockman@gmail .com

On the digital sales team, I designed and created conversion-centric 

landing pages for online advertising campaigns. I was also the design lead 

and manager for our client’s email marketing campaigns and website 

updates. Throughout our client’s campaigns, I helped optimize and provide 

recommendations based on constant research and experience in the best 

digital practices. 

I handled many things in the FMA’s communication department - from graphic 

design and basic web development - to computer maintenance. I used every 

opportunity I was given to try something new. In my short time there, I grew from 

just coordinating website updates to being the creative lead on all projects.

AUG 2009 - MAR 2013, creative project lead, website and IT admin, 
website and IT coordinator, web developer, communications intern

At ideabar, my focus was primarily digital design. I was the creative lead on 

websites, landing pages, email marketing and digital ad campaigns. I also 

worked on print, branding and logo design - as well as social media 

campaigns. I took the lead on cross-training our team in various programs to 

ensure flexibility on all projects.

person IDEABAR
MAY 2015 - DEC 2016, graphic designer

As an art director at Merit Mile, I focused on ui/ux design, campaign 

ideation, and used my background in digital sales to optimize landing pages 

and lead generation campaigns for conversion. I also lead print design 

projects and helped build brands from the ground up.

MERIT MILE
JAN 2017 - SEPT 2017, art director

I am a digital designer with a serious appetite for creating 

beautiful user experiences and I love to make people laugh.


